. Map of study site in the mangrove-saltmarsh mosaic at Upper Tampa Bay with aerial image from Google Earth. The location of the study site is shown relative to the mangrove fringe, mudflat, and upland forest.
. Map of study site in the mangrove-saltmarsh mosaic at Upper Tampa Bay with aerial image from Google Earth. The location of the study site is shown relative to the mangrove fringe, mudflat, and upland forest. Table S2 . The mean (± SE) density is presented for A. germinans propagules, seedlings and saplings within quadrats (0.5 x 0.5 m) at the study site at Upper Tampa Bay during the September 2012 vegetation survey. The density of A. germinans is presented relative to the proximity to conspecific adults (i.e., near and far) and relative to the percent canopy cover of S. virginicus. Canopy cover of S. virginicus is the % of the 16 subsections in quadrats within which this grass was rooted; mean (± SE) cover of S. virginicus is presented for all quadrats (n = 48) and for those near and away from adult conspecifics (n = 11 and 37, respectively). The average density of A. germinans propagules and seedlings was higher near adults than away from adults. Sporobolus virginicus was always present and canopy cover was generally high in quadrats near adults. The cover of S. virginicus was more variable in quadrats away from adults. The density of A. germinans in quadrats away from adults was greatest where S. virginicus cover was low and was lowest where cover by S. virginicus was high. 
